GOVERNOR APPOINTS ALLISON H. PANT AS NEW PUBLIC MEMBER OF NCALB

Governor Roy Cooper has appointed a new public member to the North Carolina Auctioneer Licensing Board to serve a 3-year term expiring June 30, 2021. Congratulations to Allison H. Pant of Raleigh.

Ms. Pant is a licensed attorney who works as a REALTOR®/Broker with Keller Williams Preferred Realty in Raleigh, NC. She grew up in Creswell, NC in Washington County, where she spent summers and free time working on her father’s farm. Ms. Pant is a graduate of the North Carolina School of Science and Math, Georgetown University (Business Administration), and the University of North Carolina School of Law (with honors). Prior to her current position with Keller Williams Preferred Realty, she worked as Senior Contracts Specialist with Red Hat, Inc., where Ms. Pant was responsible for negotiating and managing real estate brokerage, construction, project management, software, and vendor contracts for Global Workplace Solutions group. Previously, she had been an Associate in the Vandeventer Black, LLP law firm, engaged in litigation, client counseling, data and damages analysis, and legal research and publication.

Pant joins current members William B. Lilly, Jr. – Chairman, Gary Boyd – Vice Chairman, and Members Lisa York and Willie Johnson on the Board.

Sincere gratitude goes to former NCALB Public Member Lisa L. Brown for her commitment and dedication to the Board and service to the State.
ROCKINGHAM COMMUNITY COLLEGE ADDS STATE'S NEWEST AUCTIONEERING PROGRAM

Congratulations to Rockingham Community College in Wentworth - home to North Carolina's newest Auctioneering School. Classes will begin on January 15, 2019, meeting on Tuesday and Thursday evenings through May 2019. The curriculum and instructors have been approved for accreditation by NCALB, and students will be eligible to apply for licensure upon graduation.

WELCOME NEW LICENSEEES!

AUCTIONEERS
Alley, Bobby Dean – Johnson City, TN
Ashley, Alice Faye – Sanford, NC
Baldwin, Steven Keith – Centre, AL
Baucom, Lucinda Caroleen – Monroe, NC
Bersh, Joel Lawrence – Deerfield, IL
Blanchard, Stephen Lee – West End, NC
Blount, Jr., Gary Michael – Monroe, NC
Bond, Roger Eugene – Stella, NC
Boyd, Isaiah Edison – Bath, NC
Brunk, Lauren Lee – Asheville, NC
Byrd, Gerald Valdorthan – Orrum, NC
Cain, Barbara Maire – Orrum, NC
Calabria, Brian David – Raleigh, NC
Carrigan, Mark Thomas – Hiddenite, NC
Carswell, Laura Massengill – Clarkesville, GA
Caudle, Douglas Lynn – Statesville, NC
Coleman, Howard Daniel – Fayetteville, GA
Culpepper, David Jason – Oakboro, NC
Darby, Steven Lee – Mt. Airy, NC
Dyer, Shawn Joseph – Camp Lejeune, NC
Ellis, Kandyce Karin – Cary, NC
Emanuel, Jr., Kenneth Mac – Supply, NC
Etter, Hailey Honeycutt – Albemarle, NC
Gallimore, Matthew Alan – Floyd, VA
Hales, Johnnie Oslen – Atkinson, NC
Harwood, David Joe – Richfield, NC
Holland, David Hoyle – Davidson, NC
Hussey, Jonathan Walter – Robbins, NC
Jacobs, Clyde Dewey – Gadsden, AL
Kennedy, Leslie Gilbert – Seymour, TN
Kerr, Donald Junior – High Point, NC
Lane, David Adam – Garfield, GA
Locklear, James Darrin – Trinity, NC
Maeder, Jo Marie – Pittsboro, NC
Muslin, David Allen – Glencoe, IL
Place, Matthew Briggs – Louisburg, NC
Redden, Robert Christopher – Conover, NC
Ritter, Christopher Shane – Hendersonville, NC
Roark, James Vann – Abingdon, VA
Ross, Christopher Scott – Selma, NC
Rudisill, Noland Reese – Maiden, NC
Russell-Vanhoy, Joey Denise – Denton, NC
Shearer, Donald Lee – Kissimmee, FL
Sheppard, James Franklin – West End, NC
Turnage, Johnny Milton – Snow Hill, NC
Usery, Elizabeth Poplin – Bessemer City, NC
Westmoreland, Reece Benton – Mt. Airy, NC
Wood, John Morgan – Fayetteville, NC

**APPRENTICES**

Hefner, Melissa Sue – Castle Hayne, NC
Helderman, Ronald Keith – Clemmons, NC
Plemmons, Cody James – Claremont, NC

**FIRMS**

Hall's Auction, LLC – Marshville, NC
Impact Auctions – Waxhaw, NC
Kennedy Real Estate & Auction Co., LLC – Sevierville, TN
Kountry Kousins Auction – Mt. Airy, NC
Lifetime Auctions and Estate Services, LLC – Raleigh, NC
Marshburn Auction Co., LLC – Zebulon, NC
PPL Group, LLC – Northbrook, IL
REB Investments, Inc. – Conover, NC
Three Rivers Auction Co., LLC – Dublin, NC
Ventures in Grace Realty – Winston-Salem, NC
2019 NCALB MEETING DATES

The NC Auctioneer Licensing Board meets monthly at the Board's office at 108 Ber Creek Drive, Fuquay-Varina, NC 27526. Licensees and the general public are encouraged to attend. Regular meetings are generally held on the 2nd Monday of each month, and the scheduled time for 2019 meetings is 10 am. Any meeting schedule changes due to weather or otherwise will posted at the Board's website at www.NCALB.org.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

January 14, 2019 - 10 am
February 11, 2019 - 10 am
March 11, 2019 - 10 am
April 8, 2019 - 10 am
May 11, 2019 - 10 am
June 10, 2019 - 10 am
July 8, 2019 - 10 am
August 12, 2019 - 10 am
September 9, 2019 - 10 am
October 14, 2019 - 10 am
November 12, 2019 - 10 am
December 9, 2019 - 10 am